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The Dally P1ress of Toronto.

The Toronto daily prebs seems to have taken
a new~ lease of lifé, and the three ieading dajiles
there- Globe, .1/ai! and 7aeegrýani-have recer.tiy

Iadded to their plant the Iatest and most ap-
proved nîachinery, in ordcr to place their diflècr-

Ient editions proniptiybhefore their patrons. The

I-a description and cuts of wbich are givcn
eiscwhiere--bas been introduced into ail three ofIthe above offices within the last few months.
But we wishi to speak particularly of the yoling-
est meiwber of the fraternity- Nie 7?legra-zi-
wvbich is only four years and a few nionths old,

biaving oniy corne into existence on the 18th
April, 1877. This fledgling bids fair (if it hias
flot already) to outstrip its older and more ex-

Iperienced rivais. This yetr it commenced
and compieted a new buiiling specially adhapted
to its requiremients, and lias just added to its
outfit the very latest and best labor-saving ap-
pliances tbat couid be fouiid. Mr. J. Ross
Robertson lias displayed an unusuai amounit of
perseverance and pluck., and the present com-
nianding position of YNie 7'elegrani is owving
soiely ta bis indomitable energy and good manî-
agenment. We trust it may stili go on and
prosper to the end that its proprietor may reap

a rich barvest. A longer notice, including a
sketcb of its career, lias been unavoidabiy
crowclec out of this issue. Possibly we mnay
find room for it at some future time.

The Ontario Printers' Enaporium.

We ivere unabie to cali attention to the ad-
vertiscînîl of Mlessrs. Gwatkin &- Son, whicli
apleareci in our last issue, but desire to do so
now. This firm bias unequalled facilities for

j filling or(1ers for printers' materials, being agents
for the only Canadian foundry and manufactory
o f printing press-es, as wseli as for the ceiebrated
"aild country" type foundry of Messrs. Stephen-
son & Blake, of Sheffield, Engiand. We hope
Canladian l)rinters Nvii sec ta it that thîs biouse4
receives a fair share of their orders. 'l'le niere
fact of tbeir coming forwvard in support of the
only Canadian typographicai journal publiied,
should have some weigbit, especialiy wben it is
taken into consideration that tbey can be as weii
and cbeapiy served and with a-s good material
Ias elsewbere. \Vc bespeak, for M,\essrs. Gwatki.1f&~ Son a becarty response to their business an-
nouincement to be found 1.n or pýages._

3MISCELLANY.

Reportorial Enterpr1se.

Mr. Jolin F. 1-ennigar, of this city, an enter.
prising reporter attacbed to the Daily, elegrph
staff, bas got out a very full and correct report
of the triai in tbe sbip-scuttling case. It is en-
titled, at iengtb " lTriai of Captain William
H. Tower, charged with feloniously scuttling
the barque Brotbers' Pride, of St. John, N. Ji.,
on1 tlie 7tb of May', 1879, in the Gulf Streani,
off the coast of Fiorida." Tbe report makes a
pamphlet Of 200 pages. It is illustrated wnth
portraits of Cbief justice Allen and of ail the
counisel coucerned in the cause, as well as of
Capt. Tower and Mr. Tbomas. 'llie report is
a v'aluabie record. The more important parts
of it are officiai, or semi officiai. '[le book
wvill be mailed to any address by MINr. H1ennigar
on receipt Of 35 cents, or $i for tbree copies.

A Printer's Sireleton Fouad.

A party wvho started to walk U ort ah
ington fromn tbe Glen Hou 1 e, Newv Ia nipshire,
througli Tuckerman's ravine, on July 14th, dis-
covered the remains of a man bebind a rock,
within a mile of tbe summit, near the 01(1 bridie
patb from Crawford's. Tbey reparted the fact
on1 their arrivai at the Summnit Hase nd a
large party wvent down an-d made an exaniina-
tian. Tbey found a skeleton and portions of a
suit of woollen ciothes, in tbe pocket of %ihich
w-as founed a pocketbook, marked IlHarry W.
Huntex-," a l)rinter's ruie, and a printers' tnionl
certificate of membersbip, dated Sept. 12, S4
bearina: the same naine. Huniter left the Wle
Ilouse, Sept. 3, to ascend the nntnr.
notlîxng wvas hieard from lîin aftci- lic passel the
Crawvford House. His fatber Offercd $400 re-
ward for the recovery of bis remnains.

M.essrs. Barber &- Ellis, not%%it.ianllig thât
thîey bave unequalied facilities far the carrillig
on of tiîeir extensive business as papermak-cu,
bookbinders, whlolesaie stationers and envel(k'-.
niakers, find it necessary to eniarge tîteir preliil-
ses and greatly to extend their facilities for nonii-
ufacturing. Tbis firm is (lecidedly îopuir an
the wvest, and for the past feu' years lias gainedi
great bonors in the Maritimie Provinces tliroug.
their l)opular traveller, Mr. P. T. Plerrott WV
trust tbey may be weii rewarcled fv, their enter-
prise in making use of the pages of the lit
lany, and to that end would bespeak, the conD-
eration of our friends in the Donminion.
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